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I wylie a. comparison of my record
as a Demacrat and as oas' who faa«
always bain true to the Democratic
party with the record of any other

/ man in th« party.
It is true that Mr. Wilson, under oar-

tain recommendations from our State,against tho Democratic nomínese,I.hive uot complained, If my friendshas Been tit so far not to give « singloppblic office to à "BleàMie," a« somecaÖ Diem. Every Office that he baa
glyen in South Carolina has been to
men who were agaiast me and my
rriends, and ia some instances he has
given them to men who haw* voted
Have asked for anything, I do not know
lt, and most assuredly I have pot ask¬
ed .for anything for them, and 1 onlymention this to show that Mr. Wilson

'-Wm!*? himself or through his advls-
ors'in thia State, has absolutely lg.bored tile present Governor ot South
Carolina and his followers, and insteadof treating them with fairness and anyconsideration, he ha« turned RS diaf'htffcu* to them aa. he could have turn-jmH*'.they had. been boilers. -. >
m ord^r »how moré full<j the kindof peoph ho} are 'questioning myDemocracy, desire to call attention

not only to thé editor, but to the owa-
ersjand ménagera or thia daily news¬
paper in Columbia that ls holding it¬
self, up as the tho great guardian of
South Carel ina's Democracy and aatho censor pf. the Democratic party. I
bfnuoto from a statement In the imperitself: -. ??

"Managing Editor-W . W. Ball" '

"Gwnors-Ambroeo E. Ganzales"-
estate of N. G. G'enaaies, "William E.Goasalss,"- Independent Haskell tte,
and as I hereto/or^,. ¿ated, a chick-
epT.t&at has'gone tack home to roose,
one who has gobo back to,Cuba, the
present minister to' Chhaj Wm. H.Lyias," Independent and Secretary of
the Haskell convention, who tJblted the
Democratic nominee and supported In¬
dependents, one of those of all of
whom General Wade Hampton said-
copy of which abatement, rhavew'An"Independent is forse tbsp a Radical*'Later General Wade Hampton reitera¬
ted this m an article on.Go.vcrnor Till¬
man, which waa printed in this,news-
waa headed, "Hampton Hits Him
Hard" copy of which I now have.
Thia latter "owncr*"ls also one of the
trustée» ot Benedict collegs, ba Colum-,í<BBg*W Títkarr\ enlloco iufr¡t/>h hua &Mti>
women m it teaching negroes and axrBociating with negro men. These arethe "ownors"of thia Independent sheet
that now sets Itself up, ns I bave
stated, as the guardian of South Car¬olina Democracy-these Independents,of whom Wade Hampton said, "they
are worse than Radicals"-and Hamp¬
ton wan tho "noblest Roman or them
an;?
And »inc<? thia paper and its editor,and I beg light here to cali your aU.

tentton to tho fact tbat^whst a news¬
paper says ia not what the people ofthe State say, or what the people of
the County "ay, ar even what the peo¬ple of the oommully shy, but v/háfc one

"ts editor. Bays, and your opinion
i certainly must be better than-
: to you-now, since thia paper
tinually bawling ^bout support-, jCriées end about upholding the |
..of 'the. Prcsi'.i.'iiL wliat. nbawi E

.-

tjPR^eve they evor Spoke¡.wtWotd of Sss er my adramistratiotr? {Have they over doao one thing to up¬hold my banda as Governor, and for
the .best Interests of the people of Gila
Statef No, they have Misrepresented
TOjK-tbey have failed lc support Wei
tboy have abused civ: they have lied
on/ me, and all. this talk is slush, to
try to. fool'my friends and donive
tliijm.- Hswever, it will net go. The«;
people will not bo deceived. They
.afore hot in 1910,' nor In 1012. and theyw^ll not be in 1914;..Do yon remember'
how thu reports of the pupers gaye,everything io tho other aide? ThegHatoat speech?* were made by thc l,sneakers cn the other side; the speak-
órtj on the other side received all the ,¡BBiMsaWHsR'-iti of tba erhard .all,
tfBPO'ifaeeting almost wer? "againstBlosse." It Was ail false. It was dooentfleeeive those who were not pres-ont. But when the primaries w«r>.rheld each .year their reports were Jproven false hy the votera, whb soil-.j,
friends..us the^wiiTdo ag^ci this yoarij^jÇfr newspaper misrepresentations I

Jmehoods to' the contrary net'j"ta tiusa^. j,

n, 'that the Iif?ufllon"o??ntormV j;¿nd tm erralBhsrKîtst stf -en abu*- I

'aU laws, flürly abd impartially to alt j

I f^fl 1
' ii

Ia^rlf^tlvay.m5&»y aaa executive ol*,
pertinents ul ihe government, esc», j
however, doliig lt, duty and endeavor*
Int to, uphold ana support the otter.

Trial ,by jury tor all persona
accused ot critee, and enforcing the
judgment ol court* founded upon the
verdict of juries.

If you would allow me further to
suggest, I would make the following
Issues;First." Competency.

Second. Honesty of Purpose.
Third. Education.
Fourth. Taxation.
Fifth. A measure that will prevent

white people from teaching negroes
In any school or coll ige In this State.

Sixth. A flat rato of two-cents a mlle
on all railroad« in South Carolina.

Let each candidato whon he appears
before the votors.show himself cern«'
patent and boaest und declare himself
upon .pie issues which I name. Then;
after, he expresses himself. If the voter
finds b'm hournpotent and hon cot, tod
ho ct'.nds upon these Issues as the
voter stahde. let the voter aupporthim.
If ho docs not. defeat bim. Asr for my¬
self. I wilt answer nov; while tier«
will not pormit me to auswea<fuKyi-.-i
will .give my pçsitloà: ;

First. Competency.
AB to my'compet.ency, n~yv£(íe3$ri&;in tho House and Sonatcv end roy rép¬

utation a» a parliamentarian in those
bodies, speak, tor. tliemsalvea, and I re¬
spectfully Bubroi^'show me thorough!?
competent tobte a .member of tho law¬
making body in tills nation.

Second. Honesty of purpose in do¬
ing; these things which tho cándate
pled*is bimse}!,to do, and being esr-,
tain that'he favors thone thing« which
aro.for the heit interests bf the peo¬
ple-lhat he favors them at .heart and
ls not simply claiming to favor jthèm
for tho purpose of being* elected.
As to my honesty, I submit the pub¬

lic record in various offices which I
have1 held since 1800.
Third. Education.
Let- every mother control ber own

children lu Bêb ólf»* w«y, as Odd ln«<
tended, and let ,hfff-be fre<? from out¬
side Interfercabo apd'sncddliog.
AB to my education, it is -so«-welt

Lnnuin »ht» T foal jhat .U xtrtxul.l K»

waiting Um© to^ rtlSfiRi. lt : I/haye"
done mora for the country schools of
this State than any other man who
bas ever held office in it. My fight for
an extra one-mill levy: Is well knewn,
and rrenh m tne minda or tho people,
My light in tim last Legislature, and
thc result of bringing about a very
large appropriation, tor . M common
echoed purro«ca, marks this admIn iii-
tratlon as having done' more for edu¬
cational interest of South Carolina than
any administration* heretofore. I think
all the leading educators will admit
this fact, though, some of thom, or
course through narrow-mindedness:
and prejudice, will attempt to. tsko
some et. th*.m^adlt Crofp^me. Howev¬
er the record speaks tor itself, and the
country schools, of this .state under
the appropriations of 1614, will receive
naore .assistance than they have eyer 1

received before abd'if the money is
spent properly "they wilt be" lu :ip^vWndlilon they have ever beén

if this pojtiyvy la kept up, it wiirhçJ!pnjy a short while until the: o wilt not" .

IB»ll^BM^^^HBBjwBfanul«U^-*-r: ft.t>tf-.i:.
lil o;-, rt e.tí :

MHPpuiakHv and !f tho groper v
i>f - «chôoiA ure located chaven n? ;

,>:?; and,' run /properly and -jro>, the proper length of 'tira*. âîppf-thé children of this vçouar*5* "will SO j.to ttehnol and lw> ndocatMl;eomnulaWn jjwill not be nec/aaàry.-anÀ/f* will npjtJ!be essential in order to giro the chit- '.
lueation, to take frdm the con-'

t*oy.ratbe parents their children and
place thlm in the hands of sonic ó4¿ '

la blgh1y;óducn(éd in bccks^inkwlu^ 3
God, fn some way, and for «ine whKu.
reason, bas woefully neglected in tsup.
pl>lnç cmnmon sease,^

y.\ opposed to compulsory.lipa and BO'la every othar maa who Is /
X tfu« '0c»«;»crui und who believes Itv <

the Cod-given rlgb», of letting aii peo-
trie-centroi their own children. I haye* t
nova» aol. MA.\M *±t* m.* -
BHMBMSMVt WC* M"W« SD .*» W*«-f|fWVMHH]g."W
common-^use argument la favor ot. jppmpuKwry education, lt comes from

espte*.m receive higher ,Salaries bv H. or to be Mn^nelatlv lutte.: ..

m«DyJ. thousands of,.dollar» lu,
way pf handling reo,ilisittoua, aid ipreiuetng td offer useltts rSwards, «ndby #ey0kink of ali '%mm|:>loäs olNotifies PUbllo, I Hil the stnta oftaáñf negra oficiáis, and at the Mmetime ha*, blftceá in tie State .freaa-
ury "about fi^OeO. ReeliUy I dis¬
co zared that AY negro we*, holding adoffice IUV aiffciember of tMa jboard oitrustees là «aéufórt. f called by wire
manding that he be tatnèd out. md
a meeting ot the Stats fcoard of Edu¬cation, a resolution was pissed, do-w*Jr1»ve «Ptten rid of «m. If there!» ay negro bow holing* office iaSouth carolina, other than lu theUnitod States government, f dontkobi; it, fSd M t,,Wer. in the UnitedSuite senate I would -make a bardfight to haye tho United 8tate3 gov¬
ernment give these positions bold In
the Sítate Hy5 negroes

'

to ' our white
people. £

In addition to these matter. IhhVo sa.xed the state thousands of del¬
lars hy my veto bf, extravagant appro¬priations/ At the last session ot thetfiBHw Askembly I sent the followingvein ineBsag^pn.'apprppriatloha::\ '. 'puie;iff';South ;caroiiha/EgeXiutive üMUsberv....Oenliemea bi the llouse cl'. Represen -

??".rik ,ito you without mysignature. House Bill No. 14051 (Senate
No. toeCi; Act No. 334, Central Ap¬
propriation hil?. 191«.
' T'50.'hot..veto Ibo ent're Act. hut in.
a good many inutahces to sign it wouldàé ,ibcoñftlBtent With »y ^ladges to

,T,\b Gt the Slate, sad therefore,white' I do not disapprove of all of
the Items of the Bill, I mention speet-ilt'lally herein those which I dl.s-
>iroW;«
;ft is currently rumored, tn fact Ihùve rec.1 ved, it (rom the body itself.OM^mi Senators agrobd ainoufethemselves that tho Bill iib it rame

from tho House was v$ry large; andthàt fudging him by his past record,the (Jovernor would veto many of thetra^berein, and that lt Was best tor
tho senate to cut but of the Bill all
that it ' possibly .could, even If some
senators bad to vote against thingsthat they favored, In order to make
lt upp:"ir that the Senate had savedthis', taxpayers thousands of .dollars,thereby not giving to the Governor thb
opportunity to be sustalued iü htf ve«
toes.abd have bim and bia party gtvr
cn the credit of the reduction.

Ï am ghùTthat'that part of the Sen-
ste has learned a lesson, and I am
satisfied that'the people of this State
will » pprovo the wisdom In this course
which t^ey 'hate taken, even though^
play," aa one "of them described lt^:from tba Governor. The Governor is
perfectly satisfied if the people aro
saved the money during his admlnlu-
trailon, whether it be dono by tb'?
House or by the .Senate, by his frlmds
or . his opponents. His first idea is
the Interest AfÜI benefit of the Stat«.
However, if you will notice the BoU-
ate vote, you will find that if lt hadnot been for the Governor*» friend is
In that body, many of these Items
would bara been cut out..
'?^Ilismim^nb^-ileaabat'
The Governor's only regtet is thatthey^tiltr not learn this 'tbfee1 year»sóbher.
I have j^eQüeii."« the Ornerai As--

sembly, at each session, alncp I h ive
t>oen Governor, to itemise nil of their
appropriations, and noe to put many
small Rental togeth*iv md mab ? a
¡argo lum/» sum, without a propor ex-

:JtÛîvîûiU»îice; j,P«¿tíouÍar!y x.hhve I. roqiiestxid-
ihn» 'in *egarrt jo .îpprunriauons j

îiûîw oí iearníng; XX8¿¡|
:<a Uave pointed out under the.j..dntènance," for I natance,'I

wi twins'' thousand doliara la ptojjpfcj
u 'i r>íiOüitÍ VGi-c? that ¡ tcDt ,ÚÜU SVU j;uatíüñ .th3.vet6, it; might cause serwtie.J

rau w ao-rasxe west ttsms separate
^-tflen i coum Votv lüdívíáíjií^umt&V
ind to sustain those vetoes Would not
njuie thà'Institution. ¡i»<J at tho sametime; woül'd. protect the people from
bis excessive taxation. I #ish it were

«Dd I think the Constitutional
ntlon made a mistake when it
to provide-that the Governor' have: the power to redbce par-
'.Ueffis.. ForJoatancii. when you

iáy roi- "maintenance, IÍÍW.OGO,'' the

;4V sa>i to iltustarie, lîô.QO&^^T^nn¡rouíd pjtfvent the annual hue and ervHMMTBsMnTsn^nMnaiBMU. uictc«» ¿¿¿¿V.
ti iuatlhuV

power to exercise thia J
ggg^PH^ withoar injury to J

SemaW^omand%¿ JPf/0^19"0"

be balairee: and found wantinc.

question; "How »sa í golas to account flto my people tor this Increased levy ?
and this Increased;State levy?'

1 Fortunately tor you, the Governor fl
ls vetoing some oí this Bill,, and rp» flhave yet the opportunity u> eave your-
aelves with your people and redeem I
your pledges.

i y.o^f listen:I Where sro the. advocate* of thesefl
higher appropriations who appear..far Hj fore your committees, going to be,.M fltba campaign this summer? Are they ?J going before your people a« they did I
before your committee, and advocate fl
your re-election? Are they themselvesflgoing to vote fdr you? Or ia lt a case
of "get ¿ll we caa out of them now; fltb 'political oblivion with them' hero-
after?" Thoeè of. ypu who .expect to
rna for higher. offices will certainlyhave these things' pot up to you atyflov«r thè~ State, Those of yod who aro
going to run tor re-election have cer¬
tainly got men at nome nqw watching
you who want the Jobs, sud Diu feet
that yau have raised this tax levy so
ls fearfuny nigh, and the fact that you
have passed such sa extravagant Ap¬
propriation B?llt ls going to bo put
right Square up to..you, and some of
you are going g.ô lind that instead of
cornie to Columbia neat January, youwill be perofrmihg'your regëular rou-I raie duties at homo. You may say thatVdu do not care. '.'lt.'you do not, it lsl all right so far an.,Ute futuro is con-I terned, but yo« certainly ought tol oare for your reputation aùd protectIjLhe promises which;you have alreadyblade. j1 say these tiling^ In all kindness, flToa have had a very: pleasant resslon, Ihf which DO ono ts prouder than I am. II And I hope good will and peace wUl I
forever prevail among all our peo¬ple. But it ls not going to prevailJofllong As you burden tho people withtaxation as you are now doing. ,'i I decline to approve of th« Stem of flSection'TS which provides that the ÏStats Librarian ia required to tarn'I
over tp the State Treasurer ai) money ,pow bj possession sud. all funds here-
after received by her once a month afrÎ1) Ätlte* officers are - requir ed; This
revision has never been inserted In

?a bar before. Your body elected the flpresent little Isdy, WlSo pow holds Uti»lob, and lt looks' like a reflection uponher to require her to raak? a monthlyreport, when no oufe ta »hat posrtibtT
pad e^er been required to do so before, jind. knowlna her nlAiuuwitlv f..- *kÄ

Jyears,^ Wd batching her |n4hé discharge of her duties In the Ad- jUtaht General's office, I cannot he abarty to thu» Item which 7 consider a'
reflection upon bec* li" lt had been In?Uu .SlIU w~-? . ?m_ i\w." * -. J.»-« ww«wm'<i, * nuuiq airelathing to say, but to stick |t In now
oaks like a reflection upon her benes-
ty. sind I will not bra party to it.1 disapprove of item 14, Section I?,1The Bill Which this iyem was'Inserted?KvfMet. to place meters in the publicinstit aliens and residences, proves to|pe>a nonentity, in that tho title of theBill does pot conform to the body, In-llsmnch as the body or the'Bill only?Marides for public institutions, thusdereatfnr the1 parpose of tie BUI; thfeP.ooo.oo win not be needed this year,
j I disapprove ot itt: | Section
fepatrlag heating plant at the GbW|t rnor's mansion. The heating plapfcthere ii hot In the.beet-eoiidition^saft?Irwean get along with lt rorítbe re^í
jn&tnder Pt the timo we pre there, and
we really do not core to have lt torn'"?P^lf^^reaent.
; (Repairing beaUng plant lÜQQO.)M dlsapprpVer ol item S, Section IB.

panólál condition or óür «tatocan watt'
fcr ijKtyve mouths ana tho »tito andr

?we^voettnVssiunwr oí Agriculture win?rather be injured.¿ UTeparBtlon *aad punting stateflind Book *8,500j I
:.. î disapprove ©i'Item, ï. fciectfon t$.JI think these matter cov-ld piopérïy be
taken care Of under the'^'strgordmary.]appropriations given to the health]?désertaient. I
r<B6ará of MSdlcat Exasnlnrea tor
ifzpress salarios, etc., $3.000.)I 1 disapprove of item fi of Section 19{tar :-,hooks and1 bianka, investigationand Installation of a system of book-
jeeping* and «nomination of financial
«osdM.lese of eennt|es, Tas Depart¬
ment 14,000.) The ítoraptrqller Geh-
dral ls paid a sAlary ano1 he has aéîsrîl £Sd anaicts^s "hs ir^
¡talar I CB, "ifbr performing ; íhjs Virywork. .It-ls put andern différent head
as a subterfuge. If you wltl examine
toto who ls receiving the money, you*01 find the .people are getting it who
ara Wing paid double salaries, in vic-,!

? .1 disapprpre ot Ute PROVJSO in af&a_-26.'whjèh provides a* follows:

he empowered to pernttt tbs c
Oh the grounds of the

such .restrictions AS they mayJeera wise, à building to h« used for

ided au unwise proviso at
ïe present Urne: ~

;
s.of Hem "fi/ Section 24,
'hospital. Sta

Mfechaaieai
:..'*». ne^'Sfifefi:

at this time.

JdHfl

bni.j*tltk*¿ «Plus »nd IUU« cheap In- tl
trigy.es, on the part of «om« people, flha« created all th« stir that has «one «
on there. I think yon would.tnpk« e.'-tflmistake, gentlest;*, a serious mistake, 1
to. interfere with this board: ssd l «certainly-do not think you should. You flhad ¿ Bili *6 cnanè^'îhentanagement flpr tb« Hame, sad the manner of ap-i ?pointaient of the Board, and il va* I
overwhelmingly defeated by your 'j
Body, «nd I cannot understand why a flchange in the management should now Ifltry to be slipped In the Appropriation'fl
Bill. It ls simly another esa» oí 'ósy^aflIsjatioa là the Appropriation and «up^GHply Bill, which Ü getting entirely; to»Í
common for ypur Bodies. [}I respectfully disapprove of tho en-fl
tira aceiten 31 (Historical Commis-!
sloe), atta 1 disapprove specifically óf I
N¡6nOf«tS;.'Item £v Item fl, Item 4, and

,Item ß, under Ibis section, I aim dla-, flapprove of the ePtirt section, »nd my flroasone apply to this sectiou as a
whole and to each Item separately,. I fl
do not believe that this Commission ls flI legally .constituted under the Con" *

stitution and Statute laws of our (iState» and I believe that »fly appro- 1
prJation that you. would make ta lt, |J
as at pn'Bjtit constituted, is imconsil-iffltutionai, sad that,by an injunction.I this Commission, or my of its officers
or employes, could be stopped .from
drawing every dollar of any nppropri- 1
lotion which might bb made for 'it. lr. 1
[addition, I dp not believe that too >
Commission is recording a fair arid fltruthful history of our State , Those
of ^ou members of lb -s General Assonj- ',
biy, 4wbo are frirnda of mine, Jf youdesire to bo written Ju tho hlgj^-ftf Jflthis «late as anarchists, blackguarÄ-.'lH
aa thieves in primary élection iv.;
aa favoriug illiteracy tn tho SOttèTinajElfl
"_ Ky.u«J» _. ' a

ment; you voto to pasa thia Boctï&'.jjflover my veto, for . am satjnRed tpldj; .flthis ia tho lnahncr 'ia which my friends t
and myself will be written In the his- c
tory of South Carolina by tho present tflHistorical Commission. No matter flwhat attainments may be purs, no mat- fl
ter .what historic things we may do, ti

gio truth ta regard to us and whet fl
e do will never ba recordod by thur flCommission. ; fl
I hope that I speak plainly. Thia *

Commission as now constituted, is (

clearly unconstitutional, and has no Jjpower except such'as they taxe wltb- *
out the authority of tho,taw., Ï want, «

pb;Wdrld to know I «tn ognlnst this' ?
liMnJ **.A *u__--?-?_.». «

-.--?- ...».; mfv >4«n»[ mc, j-and tltat What they wrln about mc and i ;my friends will bo prejudiced against j*ÜB, and I Want lt to bo known by ?.cs;- {*lng generations, when they re^d tho jBhistory written by this crowd about J "¡ns and jny >rí¿uúe, iûai ihey~wërè my ».?
eceffilcü. ;.v

I disapprove of item 5 pf Section 32 JJ(interest likely to accrue under headk\I have disapproved -ul a similar itom tOQQ'Zt VW»« pepona uo láaJ^Pi;,°to|flevery year since I have been Hover ti-
or, and so far .1 have never c/^f^-Moy «

necessity, for ¡U and in my opinion lt
is $2.00v simply Bet aajdo. for «om J ,people to get their hands on. if the .
opportunity bi offered..

X disapprove of Item 3 of Section 39. i1 have state* to. you genUemen ;in my Egsaerat massage,* and" Sa- special-mes" i
sages. that I would not sign any bond aunder your Act of 1912. You have seen \tit. to mah? many changes In tb.lsJrttSflranding act during your session, and I '

1 want to guarantee you right now cthat 1 do not propose tc sign any suchbond. Therefore, this |25,00t) ia ab- 1solute*y useless and an un-called for v
appropriation, and If you put it cn theJ c
people U will simply be Sn Outrage.
. íSíssink FHSÍ fer Bended
nader Act ol 1012. i2£-noü.). ,

J *

Vi disapprove of Item 4 of Section fl!'.
I have been Governor -ror a lttüenvor «¡three years and I have never; heard' li
of any Phosphate Commission, al- p.though. I am told I am ihslrmun ff it, a
1 don't know whose pocket thia is ge-: b
lng Into, bht if. anybody Is gettto« it, ' n
he Is getting it wrongfully, andi as p
Undo Josh would say, "I um agu*1 jj
(Phosphate commission, Sttiô.l e
1 disapprove cf Item i) of Section sa. d

I.do not sen any use.to be .paying «committees to be examining,lawyers ti
when the Supreme Court le,;having s
lawyers before ü every.fw^^Nß?» Cot «
disbarment. I think we.woul¿JfiJMfc¿ %H^HIHHHHaij^^HHITew y^ars ago, and ua;n maybe wo c
wouldn't havr» so much partfellty ß

(State Board Law. Examinera, $4:>0.) (j
I disapprove of items 14.and ir» of b

Section 39. The Constitution provides, r
that tho State's money shall not bo t
given^ to private purposes, Yoi» may t<

»on On your vote, but t cannot put it lo
on mini. lo

(State Plant Breeders'. Association, le
to be nsld through

(Iflve Stock Association .? to be (iipaid through J. M. Burgess, Ss^retary jo»a£':Treaflurcr of Clemson college, I*Itoôp.) |a
t disapprove of .'tem, IC, Section SJ». ISI am. reliably Infoimsd that-there ia faanother bank building In thc City or litColumbia which offered the committee Ifj

»^ petter <jPr j,jP°e^^BMU* |^
So not, charge t?jat thia Ut .true, but I [tlconsider. this ^trOOd naheiesaarjy)- sa jP>orSíy^^. UiB¿od°f Thsref4ro^T ina- juot app-.ovc» of this {lem. [.iffirat ot flt reams for fchüe. offi'cfts I

m.}
I disapprove of I(êiu ^

?.. ul .:. ?* i -i ?>:;<;..?.;;
:y, .

f! have disapproved of tVi-
ulan each year sisee 1 have be^t}»rcoi^-that the CoastltraiHH

il .v^roeld TÍO
oath by apb

Iring from Un office of president ot ?
roar society lt is Ur desire to give <?
i brief review of it* bi«tory dorine «B
be three y««r« of «^administration. 1
"Outstanding note* 0f $18,000. in- t

lorsed indivfcfoeliyv^r, members of *?
four Executive Committee have been i
stired. I-

1 ^ jB^n^8B^^Ü"g ^
»d,.wjrt8b iSftn^ße^aflS^ndei'ft moré } |MsWMP-tflt« ell of tbe affairs of th« iM
moiety. It

« "The city of Crdumhis ls paying one- 1
talr of tbe interest of our bon dB out- <
tondtag. \

"The treasurer toperts $l,90o cosh i
n the hâBk.*^ - »- ^

I also quote financial report of tb«> itrair Associated, clipped from the i
lame newspaper:

" *> I
.J^saeta. i

Seal Estate.Jlú.000 00 j I
Treasury bonds. 39,000 Oo íS'sw grounds and buildings 80.723 ll Ílace Track>._ 2,934 89 i
p. O. Ellison, treosuer. 1.053 89 iI. M. Canley, sony. ? 84 1
ïuspenae account . 0« 85 1

-:-i
¥133,675 AO

Maboules ttills payable. $20.500 00 1
loads butstsmHug _ 33.000 00 |Verrahta outstanding. 709 72 J

. -1|
.. $03.20» 72jlI Net surplus ...-. $70,464 Ü7 t

fot surplus IO 12 $64 fit 4 49 <
»rout 1013.\621 781

-$70,466 27 t
JYOU will notice by UIIH tbßt, thifljtSm$t? 1H HU iuniçur ii bogg tr. »he t
i«a;a;_ndt surplus of Ç70.460.27, and I tall your particular': attention to the t
aet tliat outstanding notes of $12,000 jindorsed individually by members of abp Executive CotrimItte have been re- 1i»ed. Thee» aT^^' jaSîrdfl of President ttonka. A staèi^jiçjtttorium worthl$&0> t00 baa been put Up. The Treasurer \
cports $1,900 cash m hank. í
JNow, gentlemen, with this kind of t
bowing, I ask you once again why "

'du should take tho money out of Jithe ¡ndiv.ihi.il taxpayer's pockets <
vhon be is ¡il road y so heavily burden- I
.d, tn mike a present of lt lo an *
issoci&tton that shows that it has a ldrplus of over $70,000. A Cen you con- í

, iAa1.. jw ,» at r__* -_ _» I

his asfloclat'on.-^i. Hf* member-and i
dq not wish toLiée, lt Injured, but.I* i

tm.«lovernor.íaaÁ^ray.fjU'st duty is to t
rjy people. , , V 1J^lifiSP-iröffe^Qf llem, 27.^ of SooJion 1

institution qf tpjB State cays that you^ft.npt appropriate public funds for 1
>ttr|Ue purpos ¡M. and I would vio» a

ujv oath or office by consenting í
ó,this,appropriation; tberofore I can- ;lÄwusjins«. u to luj;t .disapprove of item 30, oï Section 4
« for thc saine reasons that 1 dis- 1
pproved of Items 14, 15, 1? and 27. fSouth Or.rollua Poultry Association, 1

Item 32, Section. 39.
VieleSHxand.MnheÓ0s-
thè coromUtéè has
daïTos wiw«iriv'*itf

^ppolntod to perform:, and therefore*'
t is not entitled to any pay. nor aoy-ffeSaf those who eerv ;d upon lt.
gubtpenees Asyl iim ' investigatlQS
!0»iniUee, $521.70.J.tl disapprove of Item 34, Section 39.
*bo: item h*>re reads "McKio Merri-
reaihor**. In the 11131 lt reads ."Mack-.
i'_ Merrlwesther." Li Tho Act r-iaria
tiAWyma." whetf it should JMM
ber. as r.rovid ; by AZI «¿f íí; ;4, i^SÍj;;.'
?J disapprove or Section. 41 ("That In
jspBjpation of tho taxes horeitab.tfore
Fj'vled, the Governor -ind State Treae-
rer and the '"oin pt roller General bo.
nd; they «re her »by, empowered to
orro-.v cn creditor the Stale so much

JD;.from time to'time as may be
promptly, ut mat tirit»,
ch will mature Oh' ton

1d OA JtM-m^idsy
r: January of wich y<ebl of the'stjsSe; had' pay the current
kpensnn of the Stat" Governm mt for.
ho présent. il»«rl yr-ar. &nd fop^s^*,inufi: PróvWw. 'ÍPhé Hum BO borroiv-
» shall ¡m^l^piií sum Of. >1S
undred thoiihivud ($600,C0^r,âb{Wrja^|'ou ÉédUem >u
xlsts between tho Obveruor add the
¡late Treasurer and tba Comptroller;'leñera). You aro aware, of the tron¬
ío that was exp ü ienced in i i> J fi li,'
eference to this mahler, arid I nppea»à my friends to sustain me In tilla v«-

mts um was sent tn the C.ov^raor'.) J"Rice and rorclntcd for hy the Covarn- Jt*k SecrstBiy last night, and it. coul -, I
sally hs»-> b^Sf'i^Hrrîed ts jour hedy \ %
Sst nlkhU L_i i-SLj t... ra fanadi?

corrected't»i«,;môrnIns. The Bill

t 12.25. returnad to you, whlcn placea
in tho Goverao» 'ri hand» much less

tao tin* hour-after your nadle«, tho
fcsrSO-ahd 8enBte. liávo b<»ea working
a lt for EIGHT V/IPEKS. Who has
ausijd the delay in tbe adwimiMMK
r General Assembly? XV hp has

vónr fts?oJon;-certainly"not
ie Oorernor.

Very respectfully,
<V>Í;S L. BLBASß.-

agate nod played politics, { tared tbe
tate by tny*»eUr- taaMÔOû.OO. And tra-
t the University.'ot South Carolins,
^nthron Colieae and tba Reforma-
wy st Plor.-snce issn say:,tl. wa« wounded in tbe heu*e Ot my

<UUWH»»

rr

res ha«^«l!MMtt «MM

'our time, but I nail that .on «««Mist* th« fact that I cannot »et into the
lowspapers of thia State, except that
pay tor IL matters which I de«tre to*Jh to the people of South Carolinaibout. and being a poor man «nd un¬ible to pay the extravagant pricesbarged, it is necessary for me to do soWly, ? have only given yo« en outline>f the various. matters hero today,mt aa.I will take up more fully andliseuse the various issues which Iiave «sid ,down;
The election, ot. a Legislature is a.important matter and yod shouldwk each candidate for the House of

tepreaentaUves and Ute Senate theluostion how he will vote on these
rarloua issues. Ask him particularly»hat bo will do In reference to prr-'satlng white people* from teaching
legree*, sad If ho says ho will .tot
rot« for tho bill, to stop it, you beat
ilsa. Ask hint particularly how hr!
¿ajada on thu two-cent rate bill, andnjUqjentally, you might ask him ir he
«>a railroad attorney, if he travels on
\ railroad pass, and what he pays for
i with, and if he ls a candidate for re¬
fection you might consistently asktim how he voted on the two-cent ratebill a.t the Usl session, and what in- >
lutmced hts vote.
The election of Governor ls of pnr-lcular Importance at thia time. ! dotot know that it ls necessary for me

ft state here what I am going to say.tut for feet thst my position may not
»o understood tully, and to keep lt
rom being misunderstood by, any oin,wish to say that I do not propose ti.eke «ny part in the Gunbernatorltu'lection, es between friends of min;,
in.(Other words, I, do not propose toak* part in the Guehernatorial. elcd-;H&"&«. bctw.oon friends of mine, hi
»lbir words, I do ho't proposo to die-
ate to the peoplo of this State whom
hey shall elect as,Governor, I do not
iroposo to suggest even to roy Trotadaind supporters whom they shall Mip¬
iart, of cou rae, however, I nm Roi.tr;
o support and von for tho mau who
s nay friend, and who representa the
»rinclples that I do. and 1 expect myriends and supporters to do the saniehing-. In. the first primary I sWnll ba'hands off*," However, 'n tho second,( that primary is !>r tv. cn isro friend«
»f mine, I. shall take no part but ir lt
s between one of my friends had an
aeroy or opponent of rnlrr>, and the
slues which 1 represent, I shall daiverytbtug within my power, and v.
Al ironur i hnve, ie
vbo stands for the principies which I
epresent, amt who ls niy friend, forKfTrcpresonUnK tb'jse principles ho
>roy*s himself to beVfrlénu of tim
leonie of místate, und should ho .el-.
yji*o uovernor.
Those of >ou who?héllov.-i In-a eov-irhment of the people, hr the peoploind for the peoplo, should vote only

or a man who would carry out thoiriaciples and policies which Hiv ma
orlty of the people of .thu s:«to en
torsed by re-electing nm in itu 2. Thin
s no small rosttsr, because un or niyriends will be kicked out of office
t the, opposition wine. They will trefct'bu exactly as If you w iro îîopubH-
'ans. or as if you belong ni: to. oottfo
dher Party. Marry thc.^wrdtaion
ir of S^o^iôîrolmiL every BleaseW^Íice¿hclder in the Stile, whith u- lie hei}gh official or low, wheiher he Hold aalaricd position or «n honorary pt>-Htöu, es. soda as the limo co tn cn herill he'dismissed and one c.' the otheraction placed in his stead. I hare set
precedent in appointments, and I re¬used >to appoint any man upon thar

PV*»V»'«*j*»"»*i« - iyi i»» Hui' Shi xii in
UhWçatiPi* in,:thé Ltgtslaturo of oth-
rwis^UJÜeaa tba mau appointed
ceeptablb io mo. The only axon-bas In thin have been In case* wherelie law. made It so that I had no dis-}ret lon IP. the maller.
I did nñ coin the word, '* Blleas*to,M

II. iSiin, when the Stats WOB divldUg
taelf Into TiUmanltee and aatl-TUt-

outh Carolina waa too great, nnd her»jopie are. top honorable, to bo dj-Ided off as followers or the not. fcl-
rwers of any one man. And l had
ever hoptd to live to see the day--.hen the great Pal tn Hlo state, v.'!'S¿ glorious hlgtory, with ber gallant
nd chivalrous

ie divided int.; "Measeit.
nd "antl-.llcaselte*." It la an honor
}jn,s which I no?»'r expected-« word,
'hlch. was coined and a condition
'bica was brought about by enemies,
ndoed. i thanh them for the hon-

.ct mot tli,' i-olo arVoinpltraeatcd l^ such designations.1 say. and t jnepi. 'hat rn matt hm
vcr had such freind* en I haTe h-íL
i-ÍBBM^BWBBMBMaWBj¡E

y'my mends lasts nerer heeh equal*
ávo. learned, thlngi; ihl«igs^:-
nit it seemed to tho world that lt;.
ae Impossible for,anybody to know,
icepi the chosen "Te.*".' rt has not
Bin done by. purohaw. nor ban (r
win don i hy deceit. "

ît has b->et»
rough! .to roe by devoted frleada--
I« and woatten v ii.^ loved me and ail-

That flt
ñ HIT ¿rio'

iclory for liberty,
y, add aborW all.
anityj for

.0


